1 : Delicate Arch (Antonellini and Aydin, 1995) , n = 1710 2 : Bédoin 3 (Saillet and Wibberley, 2010), n = 875 3 : Moab 3 (Davatzes and Aydin, 2003) , n = 855 4 : Moab 2 (Davatzes and Aydin, 2003) , n = 1707 5 : Gebel Samra (Du Bernard et al., 2002) , n = 951 6 : San Rafael 1 (Johansen and Fossen, 2008) , n = 244 7 : Moab 1 (Fossen et al., 2005) , n = 858 8 : Slickrock (Fossen et al., 2005) , n = 381 9 : San Rafael 2 (Johansen and Fossen, 2008) , n = 441 10 : San Rafael 4 (Johansen and Fossen, 2008) , n = 371 11 : Gebel Hazbar (Du Bernard et al., 2002) , n = 166 12 : Arches Navajo (Antonellini and Aydin, 1994) 
Reverse band sets
48 : Pismo Medium Grain (this study), n = 1248 49 : Subhercynian 1 (this study), n = 325 50 : Montmout (this study), n = 136 51 : Buckskin Gulch (Solum et al., 2010) , n = 323 52 : Subhercynian 3 (this study), n = 68 53 : Boncavaï (this study), n = 90 54 : Sablex (this study), n = 129 55 : Orange (Saillet and wibberley, 2010), n = 3591 56 : Boisfeuillet (this study), n = 142 57 : Pismo Coarse Sand (this study), n = 310 58 : Subhercynian 2 (this study), n = 96 59 : Taiwan 2 (this study), n = 152 60 : Les Crans 2 (this study), n = 171 61 : Subhercynian 4 (this study), n = 69 62 : Bollène (this study), n = 59 63 : Bagnols (this study), n = 62 64 : Taiwan 1 (this study), n = 121 65 : Les Crans 1 (this study), n = 141 66 : Mornas (this study), n = 63 67 : Valley of Fire 1 (this study), n = 35 68 : Roquemaure (this study), n = 99 69 : Pismo Gravels (this study), n = 16 70 : Valley of Fire 2 (this study), n = 41 71 : Muddy Mountains (this study), n = 40
Strike-slip band system
72 : Bédoin 4 (this study), n = 233 73 : St Michel (this study), n = 76
Additional references for Figures 1 and 2:
Antonellini, M., Aydin, A., 1994 
Item DR2: Mechanical explanation

Porous sandstone mechanical behaviour and stress paths for contraction and extension
Mechanical tests in porous sandstones generally show a localized Byerlee-type shear behavior at low to moderate applied mean stresses (relative to P*, the maximum means stress supported by the material), and a more distributed compactional/cataclastic behavior at relatively high mean stresses (yield Cap envelope, e.g. Wong and Baud, 2012; Rutter and Glover, 2013 ) (see Figure 1 in supplementary material) . In geologic conditions, for a given initial lithostatic stress state (burial stress path), tectonic contraction increases first the mean stress in the rock, and later the differential stress. This contractional stress path makes the material more probable to yield in a compactional behavior along the Cap envelope (see the red stress path in Figure 1 ). In contrast, tectonic extension reduces the mean stress with a synchronous differential stress increase, leading the material to fail in a more frictionalshearing Byerlee-type behaviour (see the blue stress path). Details for the calculation of these stress paths are exposed in Soliva et al., 2013. These expected strong differences both in mechanical behavior and stress path give the basic premises to explain the different types of clustering observed between reverse and normal regimes. Mechanical tests generally show brittle fractures or cataclastic SBs formed in Byerlee condition (e.g. Fortin et al, 2005) , which generally allow shear localization and stress relaxation limiting significant band creation outside the shear zone (Schultz and Soliva, 2012) . In contrast, cataclastic "compactional" bands (comparable to CSBs, SECBs and PCB observed in the field) form along the yield cap envelope with little or no stress relaxation, keeping the sandstone critically stressed in its volume. This allows subsequent compactional band development and infill into the whole sample. Important differences however rise between mechanical test and nature such as large thickness of SBs clusters observed in the field compared to SBs formed in test. This probably finds explanation in the difference of sample scale and boundary conditions between mechanical test and nature." Figure DR1 . Graph of normalized differential stress (q) and mean stress (p) showing the yield strength envelope for porous sandstones and the burial and tectonic stress path for contraction and extension. Stress path for extension favours shear strain localisation due to a Byerlee type mechanical behaviour, whereas stress path for contraction allows compactional strain distribution due to a yield cap compactional behaviour.
